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«ve8 U9 the greatest satisfaction. Tlie measures yon have

fak«n to time the settlement from the Indians, and your
taken to seoui o "« '

atreressors are much to
caution to our »-» P«¥jj^° ,*° sho«U&e the first blow

^^willTe^S be"p ope ttt'Te; should severely feel your

rnlment Is to your opinion however of never hereafter

in a dangerous spirit of resentment.

With reSrd to the French Inhabitants, the answer yon

ha^egiven^to their letters is extremely just -n-i F^P^r,

AahJ^M thev hold their resolution of desertmg the pro-

vince si art ceSinly 'n the right to make them as use ul

fnTvefy^nt. So we bid you heartily farewell, and are

Your very loving Friends,

DUNK HALIFAX
FRAN: FANE,
J. PITT.
DUPPLIN,
J. GRENVILLB.

The Honble. Colonel Ccjmwallis,

Governor of Nova S<rotia.
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•K- > i,,i of Hali&x was the only son of the second

. George Montagne, th"^
»"' f afmi^ed in 1741 Mis. Anne Dunk, a

Earl, whom he succeeded in "^9. He i^rm°.^
j^at of Montague,

rich heiress, and assumed *^,' iy^^^y^:^^,J\^e and PUntMions in 1718,

Chebucto.—0»nin»' Pteragt.
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Oovr. CornmUia to Lwds of Trade & Plantation.

Halifax, 17th October, 1749.

My Lobds,—
I acquainted you in my last I was apprehensive that the

Indians called Micmacks in this Peninsula encouraged and set

on by the French would give us trouble as all my accounts

from Capo Breton denoted it, and more that they would attack

the settlement—these Micmacks include the Cape Sable, bt.

John's Island, Cape Breton and all inhabiting the Peninsula.

De Lutre a Priest sent over from France as Missionary to the

Micmacks is with them, a-good-for-nothing scoundrel as ever

lived—what they have done hitherto is as follows, first taking

a Vessel with sixteen or eigliteen men at Canso sent trom

Boston to cut Hay, with 4 men I sent m a vessel from

Chebucto; the men Mr. Desherbier returned, but not the

Vessel The next was an attack upon a vessel at Chickenecto,

where they killed three men -eight Indians went on board

to traffic in a friendly manner tried to demolish the Crew

upon surprise, here luckily seven out of the eight Indiana

were killed or desperately wounded, and we had only three.

The next that happened was at Chebucto, six men were sent

out by Major Oilman idly without arms to c«t wood tor the

Mill he had erected, they lay in ambusli, killed four men,

carried off one, the other escaped and gave the alarm upon

which I fent a detachment, they soon made off, cut ott the

heads of two and scalped one. I had a guard at the Mill, they

did not choose to attack, these scoundrels will be troublesome.

I summoned a Council next day who deliberated what was to bo

done and all agreed that the most advisable method was to

harass them by getting Rangers to scour the ^0°^=^ and dis-

tress them in our turn; the resolution of the Council I send

vou will show what part has been taken to bring these

rascals to reason, which I hope you wiU approve with-

out whi(.h there will be no living. Now my Lords 1

must beg you to consider the source trom whence this

flows-certiinly from the French. When I first arrived I

made known to these Micmacks His Majesty's gracious inten-

tions of cultivating Amity and Friendship with them, exhort-

ing them to assemble their Tribes that I would treat with

them and deliver the presents the King my Master had sent

them, they seemed weU inclined some keeping amongst us

trafficing and well pleased; no sooner was the evacuation ol

Louisbourg made and De Lutre the French Missionary sent
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among them, they vanished afid have not been with as since.

1 have sent you my letter to iMr. Desherbier upon that head.
Tlie St. John's Indians I madje peace with, and urn glad to find
by your Lordships letter of the let of August it is agreeable
to your way of thinking theij- making submission to the King
before I would treat with thfjm, as the articles are word for
word the same as the Treaty you sent me made at Casco Bay,
1725, and confirmed at Annapolis, 1726. I intend if possible
to keep up a good correspondence with the St. John's Indians
a warlike people, tho' treaties With Indians are nothing, nothing
but Force will prevail. The trench of this Peninsula His Ma'
jesty's Subjects behave stran^ ely, insisting upon the reserve of
not carrying Arms or not taking the Oaths,and leaving the Coun*
try; leaving the Couutry is bad, as it strengthens the Enemy.
But my Lords in my poor opir ion, better it should happen than
yield to them, you have a secret, I fear an inveterate enemy
preying upon your Bowels masked, but rotten at bottom, whom
no lenity can please, nor an ^'thing but severity or greater
power awe and bring them to their duty and allegiance. Tho
settlement I am sent to make is sore to France, it touches
thom to the quick and believe me my Lords they will leave no
stone unturned to render it iiJeftectual. permit it not. I have
got such footing that I will sitand pied ferme, but my Lords
this is not all proposed, you are to extend all your settlements
and make Nova Scotia your own, this without greater force
will be a length of time (if at all effected) with it but short,—
with two Regts. more, I will venture to make Nova Scotia in
four years His Majesty's to al| intents and purposes great and
more flourishing than any par^ of North America ; as 'it stands
at present naked and exposed] in its very infancy I will call it

more valuable than Cape Breton, ten times more; give it the
Walls and Forts that a thirtyJyears work established without
them in two years I will de£je the power of France as to the
Town of Halifax, but more, mich more, might be done to make
Nova Scotia yours. I have n(jw done my duty in laying before
you my thoughts, you will follow what soems to your Lordships
and the ministry most advisable. Expenco will attend it,

without which nothing is to bje done : the only consideration is

whether it will repay and ani|wer the ends proposed. There
are now three hundred Houses covered in at Halifax which I
hope will be tolerably comfortable for the winter, that got over
what may not be expected fro|n another summer, when this lias

been efiected in three montl^s time. Let me beseech you
therefore to consider the importance of the undertaking, and
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hol let it drop for want of a sufficient supply and force to pro'
lect it both by Sea and Land. Consider it not (as too many
\\nll do) as an airy project—Yo« have nothing to liwk fjr,

you are in possession of a valuable ti'easnro, that nothing but
superior force can take from you>
The accounts of disbnrsements as far as they have hitherto

gone will be sent you, they will I fear appear great, greater
than I could wish, bat be assured my Lords nothing has been
idly thrown away, nothing embezzled nor no part perverted
to private use or indirect purposes, but laid out as well as ray
onderstanding would direct rae for public and national
service^

I am, &c.,

inie Right Honble.
ED: CORNWALLI&

The Lords Commissioners for Trade & Plantations.

<COPt>)

Governor {jermoaUia to Duke of "Bedfvird.

My Lorix— Halifax, 17th October, 1749,

The French have begun their usnal game—their Mis^
sionary to the Indians De Centre, the same that led them be>
fore Annapolis lloyak has once more persuaded them to begin
hostilities. In ray last I informed Your Grace that they had
taken 20 Englishmen prisoners at Canso—Septr. 8 at Chinecto
they attempted to seize two Sloops, having gone on board
with their Furs as if to traffic as usual, and pretending peace
and great friendship with the English-^Septr. 30 they killed 4
teen that were cutting wood near Major Gilman's Sawmill, and
carried off one, I summoned the Council next day, who came
unanimously to the following resolutions.

That in their opinion to declare War against them would be
in a manner te oWn them a free and independent people,
whereas they ought to be Ueated as so many bandit Ruffians
or rebels to His M^'esty's Government.

That in order to secare the Province from further attempts
from the Indians some effectual method should be taken to

{>Brsue them to their Haunts and show them that afler such
actions they shall not be secare within the Province,

That a Company of Volunteers not exceeding fifty men bo
immediately raised in the Settlement to scour the Woods all

rouad the Towa,
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That a Company of one liundied men be raised in New
England to join with Gorham's during the Winter and go over
the whole province.

That a further present of 1000 Bushejs of Corn be sent to
the St Johns Indians to confirm them in their good disposi-

tions towards the English—That a reward of ten guineas bo
granted for every Indian taken oi killed.

In consequence to these re.soliitions, instead of a Declara-
tion of War, the enclosed Proclamation was published here,
at Annapolis and Minas.

Captn. Clapham raised in three days 70 volunteers, out of
whom he has chosen fifty and has begun to scour the Woods
about the Town, while Gorliam sends out Detachments all

round the Bay.
Major Oilman is gone to Piscataqua to raise a Company of

100 men, and has engaged to return before December.
I have ordered the Corn to be bought at Minas. Mr. Howe

is to carry it to St J.ohns, and has instructions to try to bring
over some of their tribe to go ags inst the Micmacs.
These My Lord, are the steps taken for the security of the

Province for the present—I have wrote my sentiments fully

to the Lords of Trade with regar 1 to the further settlement
of this Province and its future defence, which as it will ma-
turely come before your Grace, 1 shall not trouble you with a
repetition.

I must mention one thing to "i'our Grace and desire your
Instructions about it—Ca])tn. jrorham has brought two
Schooners hero hired by Governo- Shirley during the War to

be under the direction of the Man of War stationed upon the
Coast, and in their absence of the Commander in Chief of the
Province. They are at a most extravagant hire one being
£94 the other ,£91 per mouth besides above <£90 a year for

Whale Boats. I am told that the bills for the payment of
these Schooners have been prot(|sted. As s<ion as I knew
upon what footing they were I told Captn. Gorham that I

would not meddle with them upon any account. I beg leave
to refer Your Grace to Governor Suirley for further particulars.

Enclosed is copy of my letter to M. Desherbiers with
regard to the English Sloop carried into Cape Breton and De
Leutres being in this Province wjthout i)erraiasion, and Copy
of a letter from the Micmacs of i Cape Breton probably dic-

tated by their Missionary.

As to the Settlement every thii g goes on well, about 300
Houses are covered. Two of the Ports are finished, and the

fl
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barricade carried all round the Town. The Posts of the liead
of the Bay and Minas are made secure. I have ordered aDetachment of General Philips to re;a^in in the former thatGorham with his Company may scour the Country
About thirty of the French inhabitants have been em-

p oyed in the works hero for some weeks—some of them have
Ukewise cut a road from the Head of the Bay to the Town.

lara&c.

^'''' n , . ,, ,
^^- CORXWALLIS.

the Duke of Bedford, &c., &c.

Esqrs.

Minutes of Council, Halifax.

At a Council hold in the Governor's Appartmeut on mondav
JNovr. b, 1 (49 •'

Present—
His Excellency the Governor

Charles Lawrence, John Salusbury,
John Gorliam, Hugh Davidson,
Benj. Green, William Steel.

Captain Gorham presented to His Excellency in Council a-
Memorial, representing the Hardships he lay under bv not
being regularly paid either upon accompt of His Company
or for his Vessels that had been hired into the Service b'v
Govr Shirley & desiring that His Excellency & the Council
would advise him what method he should take in order to be
reimbursed for considerable sums expended in this Province in
His Majesty's Service. Copys of the A^)uchers annexed to the
memorial were read, <fe it was unanimously resolved to recom-
mend Capt. Gorham's case to His Grace The Duke of Bedford.

Unlord, Ihat a Proclamation be issued to forbid the cut-
ting down or barking any more Trees within the Forts &
barricades, but to preserve those that remain as an ormament
& shelter to the Town.

Orderd, That a Proclamation be published, Requiring all
lersoiis to assist the Civil Magistrates in the Execution of thei
Duty, or their officers, upon pain of Fine & Imprisonment.

Orderd, That a Proclamation be issued declaring that
whatever 1 erson or persons shall be convicted of stealing or
destroying Oxen, Cows, Sheep, Goats, Hogs or Fowls shall be
punished according to the utmost rigor of the Laws of England

„ „ ED
: CORNWALLIS.

Hugh Davidson,
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